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Court Settles on 
15% Pay Raises

Upton County Q)mmis.sioners 
met in a special session again 
last Monday and reached an 
agreement with employees and 
certain elected officials on pay 
raises recently n'commended by 
t h e  Upton Giunty GieviUice 
Commitee in January. The com
mittee had appmve<l a 20 per
cent pay raise for all employees 
which would have amounted to 
s>me 175.000 in added expense 
to the county over the next 12 
months. The Court had felt that 
the county (X)uld not finance an 
increase in .salaries in this a- 
mount and had been esmsidering 
several plans over tho past few 
weeks, including a lay-off of 
some employees and other cut
back measures.

According to the minutes o f 
last Monday's meeting, a com
promise was reachf’d in wdiich 
it was agreed to give all pres
ent employees, plus the elected 
officials appro\-ed by the Griw- 
ance Committee, a 15 percent in
crease above what they were 
drawing in salary on December 
31. 1974. and that the car allow
ances and the possible elimina
tion of five county employees be 
dropj)ed. On the motion to a- 
dopt the compromise. Commis
sioners Workman. Adams and 
Kelton voted “ AYF: " and Com
missioner LaQuey abstained.

A further motion wa.s made by 
Commissioner Adams, seconded 
by Commissioner I.,aQupy. that 
the Commissioners be excluded 

(Continued to Page 5)

Plans for the ol)s<‘r\ance of 
Texas Fhiblic .School Week. .Mar. 
3-7 were announced here this 
week by Sujx*rinten<lent A. C. 
Copeland. A highlight of t h e

Johnson to Head 
Local Baseball

In an organiziitional m«‘eting 
held Thursday night. Fel)ruar>' 
20 at the City Hall, J. L. John- 
s'Hi was tabbcsl for Pn'sident of 
Rankin Little I-eagu,» for t h e  
upcoming season. Other officers 
elect'd includefi Tommy Wilke-; 
as vice-president; Joyce I^ifham. 
secretarx’ and treasurer; David 
Nelson, player agent: Wilkes, -̂ s 
announcer: Janice Gamer. (Wi- 
ces.sions manager C. L. D.aniel, 
umpire; and Nelson as the of
ficial score keeper.

Coaches for the season a r e  
to include Tommy Latham anrl 
Roger Rains for the Cardinals, 
B ' Rose and Dick Mitchum for 
the Dodgers, Darrell Northcott 
and Paul Tliam ^ir the Yankees 
Alan Sides. Mr. Terrio a n d  
N.orman Plagens for the Giants. 
Conchmg the Go Team will he 
Bill Wrinkle H. W Vick wilt he 
coach for the Re<l Team and 
A’ar Speed .Tohn Kidd. T, W 
Clanton and .T.ohn Keril wil' he 
coaching the F.irm Team.

Anfl for the first time, offici- 
a'lv. girls will be a11owe<l to play 
on the local teams.

TrviHits for slots on the Little 
I/»ague teams arc to be held or 
Anril 7 «. and 9 at the T.ittle 
y.np(T,)e Baseball Park. First 
eame .of the season is to he on 
April 2.5

AKES GOOD SHOWING AT ANDREWS —

Of School Activities Scheduled This Weekend
spring athletic 

vents in Rankin 
this week with 
to be in Fort 

^  rday, March 1 
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B  M l  M r i l  Band to parti-
^  SokvEnsemble

'•'C ' IndCPtosa Saturday;

' V '  i l  J w M j I i g h  Girls Track 
895.00 i  Id ISMRDdo Friday. Feb- 

. T  M  lor the Eldorado Invi-‘ -jrna‘ c 1^ ^ .

I t  n g h  j|k<x>l Girls Track 
to M p e C a m e y  Invitati- 

i M M , M u rd a y ;

■s l i p  Tennis Teams
"H g ii «■  fcturday for Wink

ilf Team to Mc- 
and Saturday for

the McCamey Invitational:

Junior High Boys Track Team 
to Eldorado, Friday:

Red De\dl Track Team to de
fend title in Wink Relays Satur
day.

In action last week, the RHS 
G:ilf Team finished 4th in a large 
field in Andrews—defeating all 
Qass A teams and being bested 
only by Andrews, Ft. Stockton 
and McCamey. At 319. they were 
one shot back of the Badgers 
and their No. 1 golfer, Gary Var^ 
nadore. was mwlalist fc>r th e 
entire tournament— .shooting the 
lowest individual .sewe.

F.or the RHS Track Team, the 
competition was a bit swift at 
the Omanche Relays in Fort 
Stockton: howe\-er Alan Speed

did take first in tlie shot put in 
his division.

Stevenson Opens 
Auto Repair Shop

Henry Stevenson, a one-year 
resident of Rankin, announced 
last week that he has opened the 
StPvensOT Auto Repair in the 
former Hogan M.ator Company, 
located on Main Street next 
door to Cash way Grocery. Ste
venson w’.arker one year for the 
Western Company in Rankin 
prior to going into business for 
himself on a full-time basis.

A native of N.irth Carolina, he 
has been in the auto repair busi
ness for many years, having 
first leame<l the trade while in 

(Qmtinued to Page 2)

week Wjll l»e f)|x*n ll>ase Tues
day, March 4. .S<'hoOl will <lis- 
n.Ls.s at 2:30 p.m. on that daU*.

A pntgram at the high school 
auditorium is to start at 8:00 p 
m. Prior t.a that, the Rankin 
Lions Gub will hoM their an
nual Pnnrake .Sui>j)er at the caf
eteria. starting at 5:.30 and last- 
ing until 7:15. Pric**s for t h e 
.siip|x‘r are only SI.50 for adults 
and SI for students.

During the time jx‘ri<xl from 
6:00 until 7:45 pm ., parents and 
interes»e»l patrons of the sihool 
are invited to visit teachers and 
c|,->syr,)om.s and to view work 
{lone by the stmltmts.

t>n Thursday night. March 6, 
at 7:.30 p m. in tN* high school 
aiidinrium. the RH.S .Speech 
Gass und(*r the direction of 
■Mrs. Paula Corder, will present 
two childrens’ plays for t h e  
general public at no admission 
charge.

Also, during the entire week, 
patrons are invited t.a eat a f 
th«* sch<x)l cafeteria. Breakfast.

tun:

for 40-cenfs Is st-i 
aa<t lumh. I >r ’?!
11:15 a.m.

"Your prescr.ce 
week will n ‘--'!y em oo .̂ ^e 
of Us to C. mtin’.le doi;^; the 
we know h<»w in e>luc;iting 
youth J  th's cornmuni'y 
.SujxTintcr ’ nt has st.Ofxl.

And On< 'C ’ l e

Ir; commenting on thox' wb 
p.arti(ipated in »! e i .wbird 
Cinlf T'Him,ame:i’ he!ii lr:‘-.t .Sun- 
(1,'v at Rarjiin C. iimry Club in 
freezing weather D  Gos.vt 
said. ‘ 'Ther(*'^ notiody ;uf here 
t xlay but a bunch of litr fo. - 
and one .-\ggie' md we m iv 
b*'' .\ggies." It w.as tti {̂ >ld

.Still, two team-, rr ■■ i.:.'?! t 
spank the course W'tb 4-uniler-p.ir 
rounds T ’ley were Nriln -d C.d 
lege golfers David Gage and 
Ken .Sesv{‘ll and Terry ’ pp 
a:>d Hal Huichen.s. HiPi •• ■rt' ‘s 
not a college golfer bu' he ari'l 
ly^ter were men-bers of t h e  

(ContinufM to Page 2!

Rankin Boxinn Team Wins Thophies 
In Andrews Boys Club Tournamenf

Twelve members of the new
ly ft>rmed Rankin Boxing Team. 
l)oys from Rankin and Midkiff. 
tr.-’ vplpd to Andrews la.st Friday 
ard Saturday to participate in a 
toiimamenf sponsored by the 
Andrews R>.vs Gub. Four of the 
local boxers bn>ught home fnip- 
hi«*s.

Taking a first place was Ken
neth Fulton; David Fulton. Jim
my Richardsem and Wayne Mc
Kenzie won sec,ands. David Ful
ton was also awarded “ The 
Fightingest Fighter award.

Other members participating 
inciudeii Mark Self, Charles 
Flannigan. Sam Wilkes, Greg 
Skyies, Blane Lev», Mark Mc

Kenzie. Ce<il McKenzie a n d  
Randy Fulton. • Dee Kendriik 
and Carl F'eugfv Members of 
the team but not entered were 
Jame- and Richard Barrett

Rankin was also representtsi 
in the re<ent Regional Golden 
G',»ve<: tournament held in O- 
(h'ssa. In that ev*>nt were David 
and Kenneth FYiIton and Wayn«* 
McKenzie. David Fulton won a 
first place in • the football divi
sion in his weight cl.ts.s

Boys interested in boxing or 
adults interested in w.arking 
with these boys are a.sked to 
contact Mr, David Fulton at 
693-2886.

(Continued t,a Page 5)
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Kenneth Fiilton. Jimmy Richanlson. David Fulton. Wayoie McKenzie 
. . . with trophies from Andrew.s Rixing Tournament
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Scoop
ITN  AXD (JAMES —

Perhaps it’s not good manners 
t.1 say “ I told you so" but you 
will recall a few wec'ks ago the 
5»roi>p made the statement that 
whcm the Texas Legislature gets 
together for a session in Austin 
that we can expect jast about 
anything to happen—or w,>rds to 
that effect.

The Rankin (Teias) Newt — 
Thursday, February 27. 1975

Well, the good lawmakers 
have been in session for about 
a month now and already we 
have a dandy in the t>rm o( a 
special election to be held on 
April 22 with the sum total of 
this auspicious bit of balloting 
tc consist of two pn>posed cons
titutional amendments. One— as 
might be expected—calls for a 
raise for the Legislators. TTils 
seems to always be first on the 
agenda when the folk meet in 
Austin and I've lost track of 
Kiw many times it has been de
feated. The odds on its passing 
at this time are probably slim

and none.

The oth«T question l)c‘fore the 
voters will have to do with re
tirement pay incTea.s«; for simie 
people wtK) probably could use 
the money. W’hetlter or not it 
will pass is hard t,a say but if 
past amendment pr»posaLs are 

((^bntinued to Page 3)

In the "other flight the team 
of Bud Wilkerson of Rankin and 
Paul Wilson of CJoldsmith took 
Lst. followed by a Big Lake 
Team. Gonion Shultz and Red 
Weatherbee, both of Rankin, won 
third.

Hospital Notes

Stevenson -
(Continued finm Page 1)

the Armed Forces. He does re
pairs of all types, says that no 
job Is ton large or too small, 
and promises prompt performan
ce on all jobs.

"Come on in tor .ser\ice—use 
the Main Street entrance*,”  said 
StevetKJOn. "W e will appreciate 
your business and will do our 
best to make you a satisfied 
customer.”

Golf Play -
(Continued from Page 1)

Red Devil State Champions in 
1972. Gauge and Sewell won the 
playoff .on the .second hole.

Third place in the champion
ship went to Tommy and Terry 
Gray. Tommy Gray was a mem
ber of the RHS State C!hamps 
in both 1972 and 1973— as was 
Lester.

Samuel R. Scott, McCamey, 
admitted F'ebruary 16.

Mrs. John Gates. Crane, ad
mitted February 17.

Mrs. H. C. Bumam, Iraan. 
admitted February 22, dismis.sed 

February 26.
Delana Chadwick, McC!amey, 

admitted February 23, dismiss
ed February 25.

J. E. Bullard, Oane, admit
ted February 23

Mrs. Audrie Miller, Rankin, 
admittofl Feliruary 24. dismussed 
February 26.

Mrs. C. T. Kelly, Crane, ad
mitted February 24.

Mrs J.ohn .Sherman Harlan of 
Oane, admitted February 25, 
dismissed February 26.

Mrs. John Ke\il. Rankin, ad
mitted February 25, dismissed 
February 26

Mrs. fiandy McCamey,
admitted February 25.

Jerry Wayne I-acy, Ft Stock- 
ton, admitted F«>bruary 26

Mrs. John R. McCali. Midkiff, 
admitted February- 26.

BEST BARGAIN today is a Nesvs 
Qassified Ad Try one—you’ll 
like it.
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Specials tor IVoc/., Thuts,i Friy Sot^^eb,

303 Stc»elys T.ny 
WHOLE BEETS........................ 39c
Kim 24-oz. can
SWEET POTATOES................ 59c
300 Hunt’s Tomato

JUICE.........
2 For

49c
303 Hunts
PEAR H A LVES........................ 43c
Wagner Fruit

DRINK
Quart

4lc
Smucrer s Peach or Apricot 
PRESERVES . ............  11-01. i.. 98c
303 Libby's Blackeyed

P E A S .......
2 For

59c
303 Kimoe s Cu*
GREEN BEAN S...................... 3lc
Fruih - Vegetables

TOMATOES
LB.

33c
SPUDS

lOJb. bag

... 69c
Fresh Meats

Pork Chops
LB.

. .  r’
Calf Liver

LB-

59c
FRYERS

LB.

53c
Arm or Chuck

Beef Roast
LB.

69c
Peyton's Slab Sliced

BACON
LB.... 1”

BOGGS

No. 2 can Van Campt

HOMINY
34 oz. Can 
VANISH , .
303 Franco Ame- 
SPAGHEH I
Van Camp $ 
VIENNA SAUSAGE
28 or.
PINE SOL . .

14-oz. Borden i 
EAGLE BRAND MILK

Aff^nfion 
Fishermen 
k x M r *

KimbelTt All Purpose

FLOUR
Jumbo Si/e 
DASH . . . .
4b oz can Tenu'" 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

l4 oz. can Pme S< 
C L E A N IN G  POWDER

King S>;e Joy 
LIQUID SOAP

ANTENN
T^ENT

12-oz pkg Peyto- 
ALLMEAT FRANKS

A l Radi

Peyton 1 I-lb. pkg 
ALLMEAT b o l o g n a

2-lb. bag Dry 
PINTO BEANS
300 Van Camps 
PORK i  BEANS .
200 Size Boi 
KLEENEX TISSUE

Luncheon Meat

SPAM
FRO ZEN  FOi

Mortons I I -oz. 
T V DINNERS

Gandys Round Carton 
ICE C R E A M ................
lO-oz. pkg- Sea PiCi 
CATHSH STEAK . - -
6-oz. can Whole Su" 
ORANGE JUICE

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

GROCERY a! 
MARKET

DOUBLE STAMPS ON VVEO*̂
:R FDI
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it will lx? intpresting to see how 
it turns out.
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WIU. ROCiKRS -
Quiting Will Rogers; "Paper 

t,xlay says, "U liat would Lincoln 
do today?' Well, in the first 
place, he wouldn’t chop any 
wood, he would trade his ax in 
on a Ford. Being a Republican 
he w,)uM Vi»t«* tin* D(‘ iii(K‘ratk’ 
ticket. Being in .sympathy for 
the undenlog he would he cla.ss- 
ed as a radical progres.sive. Hav
ing a sease of humor he would 
he called ec<*entric.”

{ d w

Aff^ nfhn  
fisherm en!
I
flC K  M r flock of Zebco 
§■1 Hook* W« feel that 

lowest prices

O M  M AND SEE
INSON'S

SCHOOL WKKK —
Back during the days of the 

American Revolutson one of the 
chaps of that day told .some of 
his friends. " I  study war and 
politics now in order that my 
children may .study farming, 
trade and commerce so that 
t'leir children may study the 
arts and literature.”

As it h.’is turned out. not all 
of these things have come to 
pji.ss in America for we seem 
to have yet to get very far past 
the war and politics bit. Still, it 
would seem to be a worthy goal.

As we observe Texas Public 
School next week, it might be 
well to take a gc.xl, honest look 
at our system of education and 
exactly how it relates to the 
world We now live in. I suppose

:R ...........

c

iplefe Line of Brand Name
C .  B. E Q IU P M EN T

a n t e n n a s  & MISCELLANEOUS C  B. EQUIP- 
IvlENT —  INCLUDING PARTS-

A l Radios Carry Warranty Guarantee 
#  Service Available

See James Covill at 
.UFF LUMBER COMPANY

■'•t MX*

educators .seem to think so.

As for Public School Week in 
ILinkin, it’s always well attend 
that working toward a goal of 
a society where people do not 
have much to worry about other 
than the study of the arts and 
literature Ls still a worthy aim; 
but it's not practical.

If there’s one place in today's 
public (siucatiunal system that 
needs strengthening, it mast 
surely be in the field of teach- 
itig our young people the econo
mic fact.s of life and number one 
on this list is the fact that we 
can’t all be Chiefs—there’s go
ing to have to be some Indians. 
It may well be that that very 
thing is one of t*’e  reasons we 
are hanng our present econo
mic troubles. So called "blue 
collar”  iob—those where you get 
your hands dirtv—are going beg
ging and at high prices—while 
many of our more highly edu
cated people have no place in 
whieh to apply their skills.

There’s something WT'»nf» when 
j(>bs that pay up to $?T) 000 a 
vear for .od field work cannot 
he filled—as seen in advertise-

Midl'iff HD Club 
in Recent Meetinq

The Midkiff Home Demonstr*- 
tion Club met recently in the 
El Paso Recreatlnn Hall with a 
program on ” \Miat’s Your Home 
5^fefy I. Q?”  A film was shown 
and di.scus.sed.

Mrs. Gene Braden was elect
ed as the new club secretary 
and was also chosen a.s a dele
gate to the District T.H.D.A. 
meeting. Mrs. T. O. Midkiff is 
to be the delegate alternate.

.Mrs. Bobby P>eatt won t h e  
game prize—a pair of fu-zzy-foot 
socks. Mrs Midkiff won the door 
prize, which was a pocket-size 
first aid kit.

The hostesses, M r s .  Ervin 
Braden and Mrs. Berlin Brad- 
(»n, .ser\’ed the refreshments for 
the meeting.

ments that run in almost every 
newspaper, including the little 
ones like the New's, while peofde 
with Masters and even Doctors 
degrees are job hunting. Can it 
be that we have put too much 
emphasis on higher education 
whUe failing to realize that we 
are not yet to the stage where 
we no longer need worker.s ” in 
the fields?' Some of our best

FO

PUT
A LIHLE 
MUSCLE 
IN YOUR 
MONEY

W# have several Savings Plans that will help 
yoltr money earn interest—including US Bonds

The First State Bank
MEMlER FDIC

Q
RANKIN. TEXAS

e<l and it would l>e hard to find 
any community that has more 
pride in its school system. Still, 
I doubt that we can say with 
all honesty that ours is perftvl 
and it behoves each of as to 
maintain an active inten*st in 
our system and to lend our sup
port to those areas that point to 
progress rather than "standing 
pat.”

REDDY'S 
REFRIGERATOR 
SAVINGS TIPS

1 ^

•  R«furn fr*ih feedt to tK# refrigerator o"d froien tooth tuth a\ ice 
cream, to the freezer o$ soon os possible Measure and remo>e the 
quantity needed for cooking or for the lobie, and refrigerate the 
reiTsainder at once.

•  Use cold controls efficiently by selecting the settings that pros de 
about 36 F, in the refrigerator and o F. in the freezer

•  Fill the refrigerator with food, but be careful not to overfill Make 
sure that food packages don't block oir vents in the freezer or 
refrigerator section.

•  Cleon the condenser surfaces of the refrigerotor; dirt restricts oir flow 
and acts to insulate the condenser, for^ng the refrigerator to work 
harder and longer to maintain proper temperotuics.

Pick up your FREE copy of 
"ENERGY CONSERVAHON”  

Booklet from

IZMgWalrc

i Texas Uti I ities 
Company

REDDY SVPPLIES THE EyERCY BCT 0 .\LY  YOV 
C4.S V i i  r r  RJiELY!
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Page-Sigmon Set 
Wedding Date

engasmient of fhoir daughter, 
Sherr>- Lynn Pago, to Robert 
Dale Sigmon, son of Mr. *»nd 
Mrs. R. G. Sigmon, of (Wossa. 
and former Midkiff area resi
dents.

Tbe wedding is to be June 7 
in the First Riptist Churrh in 
Rankin.

Sigmon is a graduate of Ran
kin High SchevM and is present 
ly attending Tidessa Juni«>r Col
lege.

Miss Page will he a graduate 
ot R.-'nkin High Se'hool in May 
and plaas to aftetid Stefihen F. 
Austin I ’nix-ersity.

School Menu
M.ARm y t

breakfast

MONDAY
Buttered Toa.st. Cream of 
Wlieid or Oatmeal. Juiee

Tn-:sD Ay

Hot Donuts. Cold Clereal. 
Juice

Card of Thanlrs

WKDNESDAY
Hot Biw'uits. Oatmeal or Rice. 

Hone>'. Juice

THITISDAY
Cinnamon Toast. OoW Cereal. 

Juice

SHLRRY PAGE

Re\-. and Mrs. J. C. Tankers- 
!ey of Texoma, Oklafvma. for
merly of Rankin, announce the

I W OITJ) L IKE  to express my 
deepest apf)reciation for all the 
kind words anti other expn>s 
sim of s>"mpafhy exfendetl by 
the pet>pie of the community 
during the Ions of my brother

BCRI. PR IN G U :

AUDIO ACUSTICS
ANNE MARY ANDERSON. 

M.S., AUDIOLOGIST
WILL BE IN RANKIN ON MARCH 6TH AT THE RANKIN 

HOSPITAL PARKING LOT FROM I P.M. UNTIL 5 P.M. 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CONDUCTING HEARING TESTS 

AND HEARING AID CONSULTATION.
•  hear-'-q aids î̂ +ed wl»h medical approval by a doc*or 

spedaii/inq Ir Otolaryngoligy (Far, Nr-;t, and Throat.)

Hearing aid repairs and batteries 
also available.

FRIDAY

P.incakes. .Syrup. Sausage. 
Half Orange

Fresh Milk and Butter serx-ed 
with each meal.

LUNCH
MONDAY

G)le Slaw. CTiicken Fried Steak. 
Cream Gra\-y. Ma.shed Potatoes. 

English Pea .Salad. Hot Light 
Bread. .Sliced Peaches

TTTSDAY

Tossed Salad. C.Mtup. Com Dog 
or Bumtn. French Fries. Pork 

and Beans. Ijgh f Bread.
- Banana Pudding

Card of Thanks
1 WLSH Tt> express my grati

tude and thanks and deepest 
af)f)retiarion for all the kind 
wonLs, tlkHight, cards, flow
ers. and plain wvshing wells 
during the hwss of my mother, 
Mav Vinson of Junction.

MARTHA McDo n a l d

^ W E L C O M E  *
'.ii WALLY FOWLER

i h

ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM 
ODESSA. TEXAS

SATURDAY, MARCH 8
8:00 P. M. UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Tickets Available at Skaggs-Albertsons
AUSPICES: ODESSA JAYCEES ■ SHERIFF ELWOOD HILL - 

ECTOR COUNTY SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 
Proceeds for Drug Abuse Education in Ector Countv

W EW fFSDAY Thursday,
Fruit Salad. Cranberry Sauce,

Turkey. Dressing. Giblet Gravy, U'lrn Breai«  !
Candied Yams. Green Beans.

Hot Light Bread. Ice Box
Cookies FP.r.

L-truep, Tv-
THURSDAY ‘ ’ "ns. H i-

Lettuce Wedge, Frito Pie, B; ' ATI FVa*fl
Pinto Beans, Potato Salad, .Salad

*rci

M & N DRIVE-INĥ
WEST HWY. 67 —  RANKIN ~  693.2' 

C al Your Ordart in ft Come By i  Pick T*--l 
HOURS: 10 A.M. TO 6 00 PM.

P U B L I C  NO TICE
Summary . ■.
p R o m iD c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  AMEND!

S P E C IA L  E L E C T IO N  A P R H 2

M'MHKK ONE 
ON TH E BALLOT  

(SJ.K . Na. 9)

•r rr

Rapealing Sectiona 4Ra, 
4kb, 61e, and &lf of ArUcle 
III and Section! 62 and 63 
of ArticU XVI of the Teaaa 
Constitution, ArticU XVI of 
the Texaa ConstiUiUoa ia 
amended to:

Trovide for tha rariaioa 
and ronaolidatioo of pro- 
xiaioni rvlatinf to state and 
loral retirement aystema 
and programs and to pro
vide that all general lawa 
that have entablislied retire
ment systems and optional 
retirement programs for 
public employees and offi
cers in effect at the time 
of the adoption of this con
stitutional amendment will 
remain in effect, subject to 
the general powers of the 
Legislatura.

Provide that the amount 
a participating officer or 
anployee contributes to the 
anployce retirement sya- 
taai or the teacher retire
ment syetem ahall be aatab- 
Uahed by tha Lacialatora 
bat may not be than 
t%  e i enrrant companaa- 
Moa and providing further 
that the amount contributed 
by the state may not be leas 
than 6 nor more than 10% 
of the aggregate compensa
tion paid to participating 
persons, except that in an 
emergency, as determined 
by the Governor, the Legis
lature may contribute more 
than 10% of the aggregate 
eompenaation paid to per
sons participating in state 
retirement systems.

Provide that the Legisla
ture shall provide for local 
retirement systems created 
by any dty  or county for 
ita offleers and eraptoyecs 
and ahall further provide 
for a state-wide system of 
benefits for officers and 
employees of counties or 
other political subdivsions 
of the State which may 
voluntarily participaU, and

to
Stat. ---
flU  s ; tc .
officrr- Jtvi n 
cities r. n:- 
ily part. HSU 

lh> A rdiRt 
po<wd .vr* rdny: 
appear un lb* 
follows;

•T7.0 com:
a r n e r t i m e r t

r ir T ™consul ids ucf 
ndating to iu»-
retirement i:'i 
prvgrami ^  
f o r  s  m s x iie - * '. 
tnbutu’n to 
o f  10 p *r r *c : 
gr.gstc
paid to in d i__

.M MBOl .y 
0\ IHE

to

.t-Amer.dirf 
Section -A of 
Constitution to;

Pro% id« ST 
■alary for 
Legislature . 
month to i 

Prijv idc SB 
the per difw I 
bers of tbt 
from J12 ** V I 
day dannit 
and .<|>ecisl
LcKisla:''^ '̂

I’n vide *>' 
the transport  ̂
aiioe for * iMm
pvr mile to ti» ̂ ___
scribed by 1** IJO® 
ploye. * of ^  ||0I|| 
Texas.

The wordinf • i 
posed 8m«ndo«̂ ;, 
appear on tb* 
follows; ;

••The con«J‘'̂
ainendinent 
aalaries of 
the legi»'**^|
per month V
p, r diem « ^  
during .
and a 
at the ssm;

ployees.
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Hy Ic# of Election

'> r^  wmmpf
_ _  l l o e r e p H s r T o e K

YoruilDN
Hit M  i k y  of Febru- 

■ of Directors 
D t y  Hospital 

regular ses- 
ng memb-

sident. Paul 
Owens, and 
It: J. T. 

‘ Brandt, cnns- 
and among 
had by said 
was the f<rf-

^rrms o f office 
J. T. Weaver 

members of 
tors of this 
11 expire on 
J April, 1975. 
being April 
date a dir- 

“  be held in

t i l  necessary for 
an order es- 
lure for fil

ing said dir-

1HE
:f.. b e  i t
BOARD OF

DIRECTORS OF THE RANKIN 
COUNTY HOSPITAL DLSTRICT:

1. That an election shall be 
held at the Rankin County Hos
pital in Rankin. Upton County, 
Texa.s, on the 5th day of April, 
1975, for the purpose of electing 
three (3) directors who, with 
those presently serving will have 
the authority and duties as set 
out in House Bill No. 813 of the 
60th Legislature, 1967 Regular 
Session, of the State of Texas 
and shall be elw'ied in accord
ance with the provisvms of said 
House Bill No. 813. To qualify 
for ejection to the Board of Di- 
n c*n n , a person must:

1. be at least 21 years of age;

2. have been a resident of the 
district for a least two years;

3. be a qualified voter;

4. own taxable property with
in the distrirt and have duly 
rendered that property for 
taxation;

5. shall not be an o ffic ir of 
any poHtical subdivision of 
the State of Texas or the 
County o f Upton, whether 
such office be elective or by 
appointment;

6. present his signed petition 
in writing to the secretary 
of the Board of Directors to 
have his name placed upon 
the ballot not later than 
twenty-five days prior to the 
date of said election.

The regular term of each di
rector shall be two (2) years.

nliRX ]

.■n w nc 11

o l  T l

MBU „
I HE
lJR..Ni» to

PROCLAMATION
BY THE

;i",'»vernor of the State of Texas
41-1530

■nfr.t TTTwitî .-'
.m. X I D N I P M  THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME:
• n to j BE IT J 8 ID W N  THAT I, Dolpb Briscoe. Governor or tne 

L,*'do hereby order a Special Elec+'on to be held 
State of Texas on Tuesday, April 22, 1975, and 

»y given to the people as required by law. The 
•of each county is directed to cause said elec- 

throuqhout the county on such date in the 
by law.

lAL ELECTIO N  IS ORDERED for the purpose of 
ting the following proposed Constitutional A- 
tted by the 64th Legislature of Texas at its 

In 1975.
constitutional amendment revising and consdi- 
is relating to state and local retirement systems 

and providing for a maximum state contribution 
»s of ten percent of the aggregate compensation 
als

jlDk 2. constitutional amendment setting the salaries of 
legislature at $600 per month and setting a 

dJim. i$30 per day during legislative sessions and a 
y U* BSyB at the same rate provided by law for state

an

J B l ' i

of
slatm* 
th *3*
off* TEST:

.ir*f«MARK WHITE 
of State

IN TESTIM ONY W H EREO F. I have hereunto 
signed my name officially and caused the Seal 
of State to be affixed hereto at Austin, Tex
as. this the 14’th day of February, 1975.

(s) DOLPH BRISCO E  
Governor

Court Settles -
(Continued from Page 1)

from the 15 percent pay increase. 
On a vote on the motion, Adams 
and LaQuey voted “ A Y E ”  and 
C»mmLssioners Warkman a n d  
Kelton voted "N o ." In brc.iking 
the deadlock. County Judge Peg
gy Garner voted "N O " along 
with Workman and Kelton.

In one other matter taken up 
by the Court in tli«* Monday ses- 
sif>n. a Special Eelection was 
called, as require*! by law, for 
April 22 at which time voters 
in Texas will decide the fate of 
two prorv.sed admendmenfs to 
the Texa.s Constiftition. As .set 
out by the Court, two polling 
places will be in operaf'.on for 
this election: one at the Rinkin 
Park Building and one at t h e  
McCamey Park Building. The 
regularly appointed election of
ficials will hold the election.

The Court then recessed until 
10 a.m., February 26.

Members of Rankin Boxing Team

SPECTAL PR ICE : Dymo lahle 
machine, two lettering dLsks, 
3 rolls tape, $6.95 at the News 
Office.

Front row: J a m e s  Barrett. Self, Dee Kendric-k and Richard 
B 1 a n e Lee, .Mark McKenzie. Barrett.
Randy Fulton. Greg Stales and
Sam Wilkes. Members not pictured: Charles

Back row: C^rl Feuge, Mark Flannigan and Cecil McKenzie.

2. That the Rankin 0»unty 
Hospital Distrirt shall constitu
te a .single election pppcinct for 
.said elect bn. and the following 
officer is hereby appointed to 
hold said election at the afore- 
.said polling place: E. B. Blood- 
w’.orth. election judge. The pre
siding iudge shall apfxdnt two 
qualified voters who are resid
ents of the precinct to serve as 
election clerks and shall appoint 
as many additional clerks as he 
deems necessary f,»r the proper 
conduct of the election. The 
maximum number of clerks at 
the election precinct shall not 
exceed four (4).

3. Mrs. E. Dosev shall he the 
clerk of absentee v’ofing for said 
election and her office in Ran
kin Oninty Hospital Ls hereby 
designated as the place at which 
absentee voting shall be conduct
ed for said election, during re
gular office hours.

4. That the officers holding 
.said election are hereby appoint
ed to canvass the absentee v'otes 
to be cast in said election.

6. That only resident, qualified 
vT>ters of the Rankin Qxinty 
Hospital District of Upton Coun
ty. Texas shall be entitled to 
vote at said election.

7. Notice of said election shall 
be given by publishing a .subs
tantial copy of this Order in a 
new’spaper of general circula
tion in the Rankin (bounty Hos
pital District In Upton (^unty 
one time, said publication being 
not less than fourteen (14) days 
prior to the date established for 
said election.

The above order being read. 
It was moved and seconded that 
the same do pass. Thereupon, 
the question being called for, the 
following members of the R'>ard 
voted A Y E : All members voting 
AYE, and the following voting 
NO: none.

(s) Dell Cooledge
President. Board of Directors

ATTEST:

fs ) Tommy Ow’ens 
55ecretary, Board of Directors

(SEAL)

THANKS
to all who purchased flowers
fronn the Upton County 

4-H Club Members
W. M. DAY. JR. 

County Extension Agent
JALYN BURKETT 

County Extension Agent

First Baptist Church

“Jesus Is The Saviour”
Jesus saith unto him, “I am the way, the truth, and the life: 

no man cometh unto the Father, but by m e." (John 14:6)

The Apostle Paul .-aid. “ And He is the head of the body, the 
church, who is the beginning, the first born from the dead, that 
in all things He might have the preeminence."

ACTIVITIES

.Sl-NDAYS:
lo no a.m. 
11:00 am . 
6:00 p m. 

:00 p m.

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Worship Service

WEDNESDAYS:
7 30 p.m. Bible Study

and Prayer Meeting

Things Are 0. K. 
When You Know You 
Have Proper Coverage

Even with today's inflation, propar insurance coverage cen 
protect you from heavy financial losses. It's a good feeling 
when you know you have this protection— and a good invest
ment. SEE US FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS.

DUNN LOWERY
m U R A N C B  A G B N C Y

Phon« 693*2402
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WE’Rf PROUD Of OUR FINE (JUALIJY FOOD
With These Real Money Savers From Our Shelves 

SPECIALS for FrI. Sat. February 28 & March I

WE i n  WE 
GIVE ISSI GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with Mch purch«te of $2.50 or Mor*

Kountry Ki$t ~ I2-OZ. Po'isK Koiher

CORN......... 38c Dill Pickles..... 89c
Quart

S^okely $ I4-OZ
-  Magazines —

*  WOMEN DAY • T.V. GUIDE 
• READERS DIGEST • FAMILY CIRCLE

Frozen Foods
Soa Star PKG. „ , ,  , rI - Ra r̂K Style 300 s 2 For

Fish Sticks 45c BEANS 76c

CATSUP.......45c
Tart Red P tted. 303 can* 2 For

Pie Cherries.....T

Libby s I2-OZ. Stolely s 303 cans Fruit 2 For

Orange Juice 63c COCKTAIL...99c
Fruits -  yegefables

Delicious LB.

APPLES 39c
Carna’iOn ~r Pet

MILK,........
Tall Cant

Del Mon‘e 8-oz. Tomato 2 For

ONIONS lie SAUCE 39c
U. S. No. I 10-lb. bag

Hormel s Vienna 2 For

POTATOES 98 c SAUSAGE.... 83c
M E A T S

Bar-S LB.

BACON r
Bar-S PKG.

WIENERS 79c
BOLOGNA 95c
Chuck LB.

STEAK 89c

Vel Bath S-io 2 Bars

SOAP 76c
Van Camp s 2 for

TUNA r
Sunlre 3 For

BISCUITS....... 49c
Assorted Havors 3 For

JELLO............74c
Hunt's Each

Snack Pack 79c

CASHWAY g r o c er y
AND MKT.

WANT AD
Buy Ronf Sell lOci

CLAS8IP1ED AD 
H 0 m : .per

al Me ptf

n>R SALE: 'C7 YanuUui 125 
with electnc starter. In excel
lent merhanrial oondition. Will 
r.msider some trade. Phono 
M.T-2430.

FOR SALE: ‘Diree bednaom
house. Call Billy Rtm  Wheeler 
at 693-2362

WE NEED IfELP; 1/ you want 
to worh, or knasr of someone 
who does, pleaae contact Roy's 
Restaurant, Phone 6B3-2SS in 
Rankin.

MATTRESSES: New or rehulit. 
Made by Weatrm Mattw s  
Write P. O. Bnx SIM. San An- 
fek) 76B01. Tltry are guaran
teed. For a convenient home 
appointment, call Turner Mo
tel. 693-2774.

T h u r s d a y ,

garage

3t), lasti 
T ju n s ,

F>iR .\LL 
rti-eht
h a \ e  a n g  ||
*n *•
y o u  » tU 
'he

MARY lU- 
CaI8«n.
6R1-D!

TAPT3: It 
0*mpacT ; 
e u U *-  tip s  
$.t75

AT THE Ml
tafxins 
rnacW* i 
t» x n ts  -  
a m i p m fi 
t.ipe fiif 
lettprmf s 
L m a t - j y f  ; 
■ U kindi I

PDR A GOOD uaed car. see our 
selrctkin at D A R Car Sales 
at East Hwy. C7. Can bought, 
sold and traded. Phone B93 
2338. or home phone 693-2357.

THE M A6IC OF

TREW AX RUG  
SHAM POO

DO It Yourself—the Prefets- 
ional Way for at IRflo M 50c 
a room. Root olocfrfc thorn- 
pooor | l  day with purcKato.
CWmns your carpets like new. 
15 to 1 concentrate makes 
more than any other sham
poo. UP A OUT— A remark
able mg stain remover. Re
moves dog stalna. Ink, shoe 
polish, Mertholate.

JO H N SO N ’S

LUTH 
CHIL
s e r I ^

EAO-j

Sunday 5c 
Wonhip Sr

AtH 
Fill

 ̂ CHECK v! 
Rodt 
we ha»#

COME
JOHI

RUBBER STAI
M ADE TO 0RD&

One-Day Sefviee — Mail Oden

i t  ALSO: Stamp Pads (red. black, grarn 
$1. Rubber Sfemp Pad Ink (roll-on)

Stamp Recks Available on Spec'll

ORDER TODAY. DON'T SEND MONEY F a r t  
THE MERCHANDISE. SATISFACTION

The Rankin N
P. O- DRAWER 445 __  RANKIN. Tl*'-


